California Section R - 63 miles
Start - Seiad Valley, mile 1655.9
End - Hwy 5, mile 1718.9 [near Ashland]

Elevation Gain +13,598'
Elevation Loss -10,701'
Elevation Change +2,897'

Seiad Valley - mi 1655.9 - 1373 ft
Seiad Valley is a very small community on the PCT with a small store, cafe, pay phone, Mid River RV Park [530-496-3400] w/ hiker camping, laundry, showers and a post office [530-496-3211].

Mid River RV Park accepts hiker resupply packages [$5 or free w/ $10 hiker camping]. Shipping by UPS recommended. Include ETA on package.
(Your Name)
c/o Mid River RV Park
44701 Highway 96
Seiad Valley, CA 96086

Seiad Valley Post Office [open M-F 12-4, Sa 12-1:30]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Seiad Valley, CA 96086

Hwy96B - PCT departs paved Highway 96 on a trail. - mi 1656.7 - 1372 ft

CS1658 - Campsite - mi 1657.5 - 1889 ft
FernSpring - Fern Spring - mi 1657.6 - 1935 ft
CS1661 - Campsite - mi 1660.5 - 3778 ft
LookoutSpring2 - Lookout Spring, flowing from iron pipe. - mi 1661.9 - 4876 ft
DarkeyCreekTR - Darkey Creek trail junction - mi 1662.6 - 5133 ft

Seiad Valley Post Office [open M-F 12-4, Sa 12-1:30]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Seiad Valley, CA 96086

These maps are provided as a free service to PCT hikers. I believe the information is accurate but they may contain errors. The maps are distributed in the hope that they will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Halfmile
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BoundaryTR - Boundary Trail trail junction - mi 1665.2 - 5894 ft
KangarooSpringTR - Trail junction to Kangaroo Spring - mi 1666 - 5715 ft
KangarooSpring - Kangaroo Spring - mi 1666 - 5680 ft
WA1666 - Seasonal creek - mi 1666.7 - 5657 ft
RD1666 - Unpaved road - mi 1666.7 - 5674 ft
EechoLakeTR2 - Echo Lake trail junction. - mi 1666.3 - 5877 ft
CookGreenPassSpgTR - Trail junction to Cook and Green Pass spring. - mi 1667.7 - 4738 ft
CookGreenPassSpg - Piped Cook and Green Pass spring. - mi 1670.7 - 4733 ft
Road48N20 - Unpaved Road 48N20 at Cook and Green Pass, trail junction to spring nearby. - mi 1670.8 - 4736 ft
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TR1678 - Trail junction with old PCT. - mi 1677.9 - 5933 ft
WA1678 - Spring, 1/10 mile SW of PCT. - mi 1677.9 - 5858 ft
CS1679 - Several small campsites in a saddle. - mi 1679.3 - 6201 ft
Road47N81 - Trail runs alongside of unpaved road 47N81. - mi 1680.2 - 6288 ft
ReevesRanchSpring - Reeves Ranch Spring, 9/10 mile S of PCT. - mi 1680.2 - 6234 ft
About The Metric Elevation Contours

National Geographic TOPO! software, used to create these maps, uses the latest USGS topographic maps as the base layer. Unfortunately for those of us unaccustomed to using the metric system, the USGS briefly made maps with metric elevation contours. 18 pages of my maps have metric elevation contours for this reason.
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WardsForkGap - Junction of six unpaved roads, Wards Fork Gap. - mi 1689.1 - 5287 ft
Road48N16 - Unpaved Road 48N16. - mi 1689.2 - 5345 ft
Road20-3 - Road 20, third crossing, at a junction of three unpaved roads. - mi 1708.2 - 6604 ft
GrouseCreek - Seasonal headwaters of Grouse Creek. - mi 1708.7 - 6625 ft
WA1709 - Seasonal creek - mi 1709 - 6624 ft
Road40S15 - Wide well graded unpaved Road 40S15. - mi 1710 - 6513 ft
MountAshlandRD - Paved Mount Ashland Road. - mi 1711.6 - 6175 ft
Road2080 - Unpaved Road 2080. - mi 1711.9 - 6054 ft
CS1712 - Campsite - mi 1712.5 - 5889 ft
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contour interval 40 feet
1:31,680   1" = 1/2 mile
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